GivenHansco is premiering its new Keystone On-Demand Mobile App. An extension of its advanced Keystone Dispatch, Truck Tracking and Financials suite, On-Demand is the first of its kind mobile app providing live business intelligence to ready-mix customers in the field. On-Demand opens up a new realm of streamlined customer service possibilities for today’s concrete industry. A multitude of functions provide an immediate overview of focused information that can be leveraged from virtually anywhere. For additional information visit www.givenhansco.com.

Lonza Inc. provides Lonzagard® BKC cGMP Benzalkonium Chloride a suitable alternative to Triclosan as it satisfies the strict FDA requirements as an active for consumer health care and food professionals hand soaps and sanitizers. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention likens “handwashing to a ‘do-it-yourself’ method to reduce the spread of germs and reduce the spread of diarrheal and respiratory illnesses.” Lonza brings its unique position as both a leading supplier of microbial control solutions and as a custom manufacturer of APIs. Antimicrobial soaps are regulated as over-the-counter drugs in the United States, so their active ingredients must be produced under cGMP. For further information on Lonza Inc. products visit www.lonza.com.

NISSCO, in Dulles, Virginia, is an association of more than 200 independent distributors of sanitation, packaging, safety, janitorial, office, food service, and maintenance supplies. NISSCO negotiates advantaged contracts, pricing and revenue streams with over 70 nationally recognized manufacturer programs. For more information visit www.niscco.com.

3M introduces 3M™ Medium Capacity Sorbents to clean up lower volume spills and contain everyday drips and leaks. Designed for use in multiple industries, users can choose from three types: Maintenance (for non-aggressive liquids), Oil & Petroleum (oil only) and Chemical (for most aggressive and non-aggressive). 3M Medium Capacity Sorbents feature a low loft design, added scrim to help improve product strength, and are made with at least 50 percent recycled content by weight. They are available in pads and rolls, allowing users to use the best sorbent for the job. For more information visit 3m.com/floorsafety.

New Products listings are provided by the manufacturers and suppliers and selected by the editors for variety and innovation. For more information or to submit a New Products listing, e-mail Gerry Van Treeck at gvtgvt@earthlink.net.